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OISTRICT I SONITPUR'
IN THE COURT Of SESSIONS]UDGE, SONITPUR AT TEzPUR

crihinal (Baill No. 74l2023

Dat

rtis is an apprtation u/s 139 cr.Pc. filed b, smti

ChayaraniSaha secking barlrd accutd sr Sandp Saha wh' s rn

lai n connecuo. with Tczpur Ps Gse No 95/2023 Us 366{A)

Ipc,.oresoond.q to G.R. case No 144/2023

I have heard the learned lawvers appearing for both sdes'

Learred counsel appearng for State opposed the lrarl

p.ayer coniending hter aLia that t s a case of kdnapprng of a

mnor 9n and ac.used mav not be re eased on bal w*hout

peru$Lof the case diary

On the other hand, earncd .ounse sr Ps seth

appearinq for accused vehementlv contends that the mere perusal

of the FIR it transpires that the elements oI commiso' of

.ffence !/s 366lrc has not been satsned as the daughter of

nrormant was found tn ihe hou* of accu*d blt 5he do not has

the mainaqeable age who is born on 0l_06 2007' It s submrtted

that the fad of the G* is tha! ire I r was in love wth accu*d

and she voluntarily went to the hou* ot accu5ed and want to

slay the.e bu!!ne'e d5rosu(h ra'ndqF roor pac-'*l} rheqil

or a.cLrd eJfl roo' ne,'o(efulY !o h's rc-e wnh' J I5e

consent of her lawfu guardian Now, the parents of the all€ed

accus€d B in embarasment as ther $n nether eloped the qirl

nor mamed her but rt was the gi volu.tarlv went there 'nd 
in

spte of then etrort she refused to budge' consequent is that the

bov has been arrested by polce wthout making out a 'a*
aaainst him and t@k him behnd bar snce 31_01 2023' Accu*d

har neither @mmfted anY ofience'under the proh btion of chid



lMarrase Ad nor under section j66lj66(A)
counser hard press tor bait as the accu*d h:s
b€h nd barwthoutany tault on hs pad

Naving heard the contefrDn of th€ lear.ed tawyeB
appeanng for both sids and on crelu peru$r o, the conrents ol
the bai petition & accompanied doclmen6, it kanspires that the
girlrs in.onstant touch with the boy and had atraiBwith hrm and
made some post n Instagram that she toves him. As it appeaB,
the 9d is in adotesce.t romance in which acclsed has title rote,
It was she who as a resltt of her atfarc with the boy, voluntaniy
rent to his hou* but pltting the parents and boy h cheer
embairassment as no guch mariage t@k place between the boy
and girl nor there is any aleganon that accused rorcetuly taken

lJnder the cr.lmstance5 of the case, this court 6 of the
cons dered v ew that th s is a car n wh.h a teg.d accused may
be enlarged on bat ConsequcnUy, ateged accLsed Sri sandp
Saha s .narged on bart of t15,0OO/ (Rupees Ffteen lhou$ndl
wth one ocalslrery ot lke amount y'd tartto the satsfact@n of
learned E aka Magistrate
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